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Part 1. Understanding the Potential of Nigerian
Ginger
Overview
23% of Nigeria’s GDP comes from its ginger exports. In
2016, Nigeria was the third-highest exporter of ginger,
preceded by China and India. In 2017, Nigeria had a world
production share of 11.5%, representing 349.9K tonnes of
ginger. Growth in exports increased significantly between
2009 and 2010 when the total export value increased
almost 4 times within a year. Economic policies became
diversified, with Nigeria’s economy shifting from depending
on oil exports to including agricultural production and
exports, a major factor that has driven the market.
Graph 1. Total Export Volume (MT) of Dried Ginger from Nigeria

Scale of Production
In 2016, the ginger farmers’ distribution based on farm size
revealed a mean farm size of 0.25 hectares. Nowadays,
the average farm size is 0.5 hectares, and recently, there is
a trend in which farmers are maintaining a size of around
1.0 hectares. The farmers are mainly smallholder farmers
operating on less than 5 hectares of farmland, and labor is
usually sourced from the farmer’s families. Furthermore,
there is a prevalence of the land tenure system in the area.
Hence, as of current, it may prove to be difficult for Nigeria
to enjoy the economic advantage of ginger production on
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a large scale.
Graph 2. Total Production Volume (Thousand MT) of Ginger
from Nigeria

Share of Exports in Production
The production of ginger in Nigeria has been gradually
increasing. Nigeria produces approximately 37K metric
tons of fresh ginger annually. Out of this number, 10
percent is consumed fresh locally, while 90% is consumed
in its dried form. About 20% of the dried ginger is
consumed locally for various uses, while the remaining
80% is exported. Ginger is produced predominantly
in Northern Nigeria, especially in the state of Kaduna.
However, in Southeast Nigeria, the state of Abia boasts
a large presence of ginger farmers. The production of
ginger in the Ikwuano Local Government Area of Abia
is conducted predominantly through the efforts of local
farmers.
Key Varieties and Characteristics
Nigeria - Yellow Ginger
Nigerian ginger is rated as one of the best in the
international market due to its pungency and high level of
oleoresin oil, a highly sought-out ingredient.
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Nigeria has made an effort to widen the genetic base
of the crop through the introduction of cultivars mainly
from India. The market has two main varieties – Yellow
ginger (referred to as UG 1) and Black ginger (referred
to as UG 11). The Yellow ginger has a yellow coloration,
and it is bigger in terms of the rhizome finger sizes while
Black ginger is earthy in taste and has smaller rhizome
finger sizes. These two ginger varieties are the only ones
available to farmers in Nigeria.
Yellow ginger is more common in the market due to its
high yielding capacity and pungency. The Yellow ginger
yields 15 tons per hectare while Black ginger yields
approximately 11-12 tons per hectare on the farmer’s field.
Distinctions with Indian and Chinese Ginger
India - Cochin Ginger
Indian ginger is famous for its Cochin variety. The
cultivation of Cochin ginger, which is a high-quality variety
traded at a premium in international markets, has gradually
decreased in popularity due to non-remunerative prices.
Cochin ginger has a unique lemon-like flavor and does not
contain fiber content.
China - Chinese ginger
Chinese ginger is known to have higher yields but lower
pungency levels. It has a yellow flesh and boasts a large
rhizome size.
The Cost structure of Ginger Farming in Nigeria
The full production cycle of ginger farming usually
commences around November to December when the
leaf of the ginger plant turns into a yellowish-brown color.
The harvest is done manually by male workers who use a
hoe to dig out the ginger tuber while the female workers
or children gather and collect the tuber in baskets or other
containers and carry them to the designated packing
place.
The cost distribution and return of ginger production is
presented in Table 1. Approximately 16% and 68.2% of
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the total variable cost is accounted for by labor input and
seedlings respectively. An average gross margin of NGN
926.6K (USD 2396.3) was recorded for a hectare of ginger
produced in the area. The net return for ginger production
per hectare was NGN 920,134.50 (USD 2379.57). The
return on capital invested was 2.79 indicating that the
farmers made a return of NGN 2.79 for every NGN 1
invested. This represents a profit rate of over 200%. The
high rate of return implies that ginger production is a
profitable enterprise for local farmers.
Table 1. Cost Variables for Ginger Production in Nigeria
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Part 2. Picturing the Supply Market Landscape
Challenges in Ginger Production
For the production side, rainfall abnormality, market gluts,
and fertilizers are the major challenges facing ginger
production, while processing at the village level, middlemen
problems, and a lack of credit facilities and direct access
to the international market work as constraints that exceed
the capabilities of ginger farmers.
Irregular rainfalls, which occur in all of Northern Nigeria,
are a big challenge for agricultural production in the region
including ginger. For ginger farmers, in particular, the
occasional inadequate amounts of rainfall greatly affect
the yield of ginger. When farmers envisage or observe a
delay in the onset of rainfall, they overcome the situation in
two ways. The first is by shifting to alternative crops such
as sorghum or maize, and second by reducing the amount
of ginger cultivation to half or one-third. On the other hand,
if rain abnormality occurs in the middle of or towards the
end of the wet season, the commonly adopted strategy is
to delay harvest until the next harvesting period or season
A market glut is a situation in which there is an excess
supply of commodities against the demand for it, within a
competitive market. This is a situation that happens often
in Nigeria, especially when the price of ginger rises, as it
entices ginger farmers to increase ginger production in the
subsequent growing season. In most cases, this results
in an overproduction greater than the market demand.
When such a situation is expected, those that are yet to
harvest their products or have just started with harvest
pause harvest until around May to June, when there is a
high demand for fresh ginger. This strategy helps ginger
farmers break even.
Farmer-Trader Relationships
The farmer-trader relationship within the industry is
dynamic and changes every season. Prices are generally
determined according to which actor has more bargaining
power. An interesting factor in determining this dynamic is
how ginger can be stored underground for up to 2 years,
allowing the farmers to delay harvest if the prices are not
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favorable. On the other hand, the farmers’ difficulties in
accessing the international market allow traders to have
leverage in determining the price.
Picture 1. Distribution Channels of Fresh Ginger

Supply Distribution Channels
The core actors within the supply chain are the farmers
who provide the raw ginger, processors, wholesalers in the
domestic market, exporters, and retailers.
More than 90% of the farmers in Nigeria are smallholder
farmers who cultivate less than 0.5 ha of land. While the
Nigerian ginger sector is predominantly carried out on
a traditional scale, the industry is beginning to see an
increased need to incorporate a mechanized system.
Processors can either directly source from the farmers or
purchase products from the wholesale market, which is
frequently held. Local processors have a very strong role
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in the value chain, as they have the responsibility to make
sure that the ginger meets international quality standards
for consumers overseas. Domestic consumption for
Nigerian ginger is relatively small compared to those sold
in the global market. While the local markets prefer fresh
ginger, products for the international market are exported
in their dried form.
Domestic (Fresh / Dried Ginger)
The distribution of ginger in the domestic market is mainly
based on the two different processes of selling fresh and
powdered ginger. Fresh ginger goes from the farmers to
the wholesale market in Kaduna, from which point the
products go to other wholesale markets in different parts
of Nigeria. The products are then purchased by smaller
retailers who sell them to consumers. Ginger for powder
purposes are generally purchased directly from the farmers
Picture 2. Distribution Channels of Dried Ginger

but it is also sold in the wholesale market in Kaduna (in
its fresh form) after which the products go to processing
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facilities and finally to modern retail stores such as
supermarkets or discount stores where the consumers
can purchase the products.
International (Dried Ginger)
There are mainly three different tracks or “flows” of how
the products are distributed in the international market.
There are less than 10 major trading corporations that
export more than 1K MT per month.
1) Farmers > Processors > Exporters
In the first track, the ginger produced from farmers is
directly sold to the processors who then process and resell the products, mostly to the international market. This is
the most minimized version of how ginger is sold through
the supply channels.
2) Farmers > Wholesaler / Town Merchant > Processors >
Exporters
The second track occurs when the production cannot
accommodate the demand and processors source ginger
from other local community aggregators who farm on the
processors’ behalf and bring the products to their facility,
after which the products are processed and exported.
3) Farmers > Trader / Cooperative > Wholesale Market >
Processors > Exporters
The third track is where farmers bring their product to
traders or cooperatives in the market. The products then
go to the wholesale market and finally to other traders and
processors who purchase the ginger and have it exported.
It is the track with the most intermediaries present.
The existence of intermediaries is an inevitable feature
in any market where the producers cannot have direct
contact with the final consumers. The price varies
from channel to channel according to the number of
intermediaries.
Market / Export Price of Nigerian Ginger
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There is a significant price gap between different grades
of Nigerian ginger. FAQ grade dried split ginger is priced at
approximately USD 1.45/kg while the more premium ASTA
(American Standard) ginger is priced between USD 1.85/kg
and USD 2/kg. The general rule of thumb is that the higher
the quality of ginger is maintained, the more premium you
can receive in the market. As of early June, the price of
dried split ginger was sold around USD 1.85/kg FOB, and
export prices were at approximately USD 1.82/kg.

Table 2. Wholesale Price of Ginger in Nigeria (June, 2020)

Due to almost no intervention in determining the price,
prices vary greatly according to the available supply.
Domestic prices are largely determined by the export
market. Prices are also affected by the farming season
when the focus is put on the cultivation and supply is
limited.
The price of ginger varies between different times of
the year. The price of fresh ginger is high during its offseason, April to July and October to November, and is low
during the full harvest season from December to February.
Seasonal variation in prices indicates that if the farmers
manage to stock their products for three to four months,
they will get much higher prices during the off-season.
Accordingly, prices in early June of 2020 also fluctuated
greatly, ranging from USD 1.64/kg to USD 4.1/kg in a span
of a week. The volatility was potentially aggravated by the
scarcity of fresh ginger as the planting season has already
begun.
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Distribution Cost / Margin
Graph 2. Cost and Profit Structure of Dried Ginger

Although farmers receive the highest share in profits, their
percentage share of total profits is lower than their share
of added costs. In addition, farmers are only able to earn
their income after nine to twelve months as opposed to
intermediaries who receive profits within a day or a week.
It is unlikely that traders will be able to adjust their profit
margins as they also have to cover their overhead costs.
The most viable pathway for farmers to increase their
share of total profits will be to improve farm productivity
and ensure that they are able to harvest medium to large
rhizomes (higher grades).
The challenge with pricing centers around the issues of
standards and quality. Ginger is very expensive to produce
as non-mechanized farming practices, which is employed
by the majority of farms in Nigeria, increases the cost of
production, and brings higher prices. Mechanization brings
about improvement and efficiency which increases the
yield and decreases the cost of production, which in turn
reduces the price.
Financing is largely unavailable in Nigeria. Farmers
cultivate smaller “hectares” due to the unavailability of
funds. In addition, as ginger is a highly capital intensive
crop, it is difficult for smallholder farmers to cultivate more
than 0.3-0.5 hectares. Nevertheless, it is also a crop that
produces one of the biggest yields. Farmers are often able
to see high return rates, compared to the 20-60% return
rate for other crops, once they invest in ginger cultivation.
Usage and End Consumption Channels
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The refreshing aroma and pungent taste of ginger makes
it an essential ingredient in diverse world cuisines and the
food processing industry. The solvent extracted, known
as oleoresin, is available in consumer-friendly packages.
Ginger powder is also an ingredient in many masala mixes.
In Western countries, ginger is used for baked goods,
soups, beer, and many other soft drinks. It is also widely
consumed in the pharmaceutical industry, thanks to its
numerous health benefits including antioxidant and antiinflammatory properties.

Part 3. Competitive Landscape and Growth
Outlook
Key Developments in the Market
Nigerian ginger is mainly produced utilizing traditional
methods, using manual labor in order to plant, harvest, and
process the ginger. Recently, there have been efforts made
in order to mechanize the process and remove human
elements from production. More than 90% of the ginger is
sun-dried, but with the incorporation of dryer machines, the
processing time is reduced from 4-10 days to 4-5 hours.
These drying machines can significantly increase the
quality of the products, but with the burden of extra costs.
With Nigeria’s expansion into the international market,
quality control has been a consistent issue, and measures
are being taken in order to raise the quality of the products.
Aflatoxins accumulate when products such as ginger are
not dried properly and fungal infection occurs, which has
limited Nigeria’s yield and entrance into the international
market. Companies like Farmcrowdy are using Aflasafe on
their crops in order to reduce the amount of toxins, and are
educating farmers about ineffective production methods.
There are efforts to increase yields as well, with the help of
better varieties. Nigeria ranks first for the largest cultivation
area of ginger, 56.23% of the world share, but has yet to
create the amount of output viable to export extensively to
the global market.
Competitive Landscape - Export, Consumption, and Growth
Limitations
The main limitations of the Nigerian ginger market include
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the lack of development in production, markets, and
processing facilities, as well as the disparity between the
amount of profit between farmers and traders, combined
with irregular weather conditions. Although measures are
being taken in order to improve the quality of Nigerian
ginger, it lacks mechanization in its production process,
and many methods have been traditionally passed down,
along with the limited number of ginger varieties, despite
the fact that they are low-yielding.
The ginger market itself lacks sufficient government
intervention to fix prices, with farmer cooperatives instead
playing the role of guiding what the fair prices are in the
market. The majority of the farmers, however, are not part
of any of these associations. This lack of price regulations
or interventions by the government have created an unfair
playing field for farmers, as the ginger is oftentimes sold
at incredibly low prices, and then resold at a much higher
price, a trend that has resulted in farmers refraining from
selling in fear of profit loss.
Market Assessment: Opportunities and Challenges

The potential for Nigerian ginger for further growth in
exports is “medium” with room for improvement. Nigeria
has few export crops, so ginger has great potential to
become the face of Nigeria’s export market. Compared
to other crops which in its optimal condition, can produce
20-60% on returns, Nigerian ginger is mainly produced for
the export market, thus making it more profitable. Recent
trends have indicated Nigeria’s ginger boom in exports,
especially to India. Nigeria has relatively few varieties of
ginger but manages to stand out against other countries’
products with its high level of oleoresin content, as well as
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pungency level.
The Nigerian ginger market, however, is highly volatile,
with daily price fluctuations due to inadequate government
intervention in creating a fixed price model. Additionally,
ginger supply depends on the current state of the market,
in which due to its storability, farmers and traders can
decide when the product will be sold. With small-scale
farmers taking up most of the production, labor costs are
minimal, but inefficient techniques lead to higher costs
of natural resources and poor yields. In addition, one of
the biggest challenges Nigeria faces is maintaining the
quality of ginger, which has to be enhanced in order to
meet export market standards. Otherwise, it will prove
to be difficult to compete with ginger produced from the
mechanized systems of China or India.
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